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OWEN G. THOMAS
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LAWYER'S OFFICE

BECOMES STAGE

HOWARD BROWNELL CRITICAL

AUDIENCE OP ONI BEFORE

TAKINQ DAMAQE SUIT

VAUDEVILLIANS CHARGE UNFAIRNESS

Mr. and Mrs. Fltmmlng Alltgs Con

tract Brokin and Vlolanca

Thraatanad by Managr
of Show Houto

Howard llrownell, prominent aa a
member of tho local bar, baa rather

King Bolomon aa an ar
biter. To do tbla be tranaformed hla

office Into a thoatre, and had ataged
for hla apeclul benefit a vaudeville
aketch which may be the baala of a

ult for heavy datnagea. Thlnga came
about In tbla way.

Iat week the Portland agent or
liM'al moving t'Hure' houae. tha

runa vaudeville acta aa added fea
t urea, engaiced Mr. and Mra. Ocorge
Flenimliig to come to Oregon City
and put on their aketcb. The Klern- -

mlnga arrived, bag and baggage, and
put on their aketcb. After Ita Initial
performance the manager of the lo
cal home wont on the atage and or
dered the two vaudevllllaua out of
bla theatre. The Flemmlnta wanted
to know why, and were Informed that
their ahow waa not up to Oregon
City alandurda. ihla remark waa
reinforced by the threatening prea--

ence of the loader of the orchestra In

the houae, and ai tho leader waa a
big and burly man, the a tora decid-
ed to go.

They wentr-- to Mr. Drownoii a or--

flc. There they aald they bad been
etiKaiced at 10 a week to brighten
the aiane of Oregon City, told of
their aummary dlamlaaal and Ita al
leged cauae, and aaked If tney could
not bring ault.

Mr. llrownell aa Id be could naraiy
Judge, from their bare atatomont of

the case, whether or noi tney reany
had valid grounda on which to re
cover damagea. He auggeated ihbi
the beat thing to do would be for the
actora to put on their act for bla
Judgment, and bla auggeatlon waa at
once acted upon. Kntertng an ante
room. MV. and Mra. Klemming goi in--

their wardrobe, and then gaily
tripped forth Into the attorneys of-

fice, alnglng aomclhlng about "Any

little auto, thafa a faat little auto, la

a nice little auto for me." Thla waa

climaxed by the voclferoua tooting of

an automobile: horn, and then follow-

ed aome 'patter" and the other
of the Klemmlnga' akelch.

After It waa all over Mr. llrownell
nki that he thought their act waa aa

good a many other acta ne naa een,
and added that be believed the Flem-mlng- a

had ground for action, Details
were euttafactortly arranged, and Mr.

nrownell la now drawing up papers

for damages In a considerable sum to
provide balm for the humiliation,
mental anguish, losa of prestige,
waatn of time, breach of contract
and expense' sustained by the Flem- -

The

HAS JOYOUS TIME

Deutsche Vercln of this cl'.y

held Its regular monthly meeting at
Knapp's hull Sunday anernoon. aim
despite the Inclemency or me weak-
er, was largely attended by membera
and their fnmllles.

The following musical and literary
program waa well rendered:

Opening address, Hon. Gustev
Schuoorr, president; Instrumental
nultitet, Miss llruner. piano, and

Messrs. Gustav O. Klechtner, George

Klemsen. Carl Rruncr and Lyle Mc-

Coy, vtollnisus;; recitation, Frank
Welncrt; Violin solo, Gustav O.

t.....,l,.nDr. recitation. "Die Ktirg- -

.h.rt 'iiM AiiEusta Hopp; vocal

duct. "Keep the Horse-sho- e Oer the

Door" Mr Peter Wlnkel and Miss
ni-- ,. UMnkel. Mrs. Wlnkel, accom- -

instrumental aelec- -
......in. nn nlano:
Ions. Flochtner'. quintet; recitation

n.iun k'nahen Flschgcbet,
p-.- ..b Wntier: address, vlcepresl- -

a n M Klomscn. vocal solo,

"Die" I.lober Duetsclie Land.'' R. Pot- -

...i.i. t nl In ao o ucorne .

i -- mi " Vereln: Closing ad--

.1 nrAalilniir ClCIIUUei.. .iv.o.o
,U "Tree Llebe." Vereln Mr
... - Dnitn. ami Mrs. r. i mi"",rraiin n""" .; i.ikiu

?ram committee we.o
complimented at tne close oi ...o

erclsea. . ,
The members ano nim.. -

vlted guesta then assembled In the

banquet hall. wW-- Jf ln rg ;e of

Mmcs, nuse ana ireuuu.. -
on refreshments, and panooa u.
sumptuous German oiuuw '".""."
all dldd full Justice, alter wuiuu -

clftl hour was passea m .....a.v.,

and gnmes.
The main and oanque-- . ua..

...n.. Hnonrnted Willi 8i"u
bloaaoma, flags and evergreens Over

,he presidents chair were lrtralU
of President Wilson and Kaiser Wll- -

belm. . ,. , ,

Tho next meeting o. u.n
be held at Schnoerr'a Grove June,

next.

81 YEARS OLD AND HAPPY

v Rummers celebrated

81st anniversary Sunday at her home

Seventn ana a"...h"'"". It Hlnner for her dnugh
nlie.ioi"' -- - mhi0..... Mra Annie i.ery, .

;...V.0.i',incher. Mrs. Park Hunter
Z?a mra .1 W. McNamara, and Mr.

and Mra. W. U Little. Mr. Summer.

heart v. and aften attends St. John'.
church twice on Sunday. Her tamer.

M. Mooney. lived to De jv. -
age.

CHILDREN RECEIVE SACREMENT

Fortv-fou- r children 17 boya and
27 little girls received their first
communion at St. John's Roman
Catholic church Sunday morning,

acrvlce. being conducted by the Rev.

Father Hlllebrend. Th church was
attractively decorated for the occa-

sion and special music wa a feature
of the .ervlce. The little girl.,
gowned In made a pleasing

i.,. a. received the aacred

rite.. There was a large attendance

to witness the ceremony.

TALKED IN SLEEP;

WIFE SAYS CRAZY

llonause W. (,', Parker, of Mllwail-kl- ,

talked In hla alnep, an J
the prayers of an evaiiKl!at did not
break blin of this habit, Mra. Marin
I'urker, hla wife, Monday swore to
a warrant for hla arrest on the
grounds of Insunlty. Deputy sheriff
took the man Into cuatody lute Mon-
day night and kidxcd hlin In tbo coun
ty Jull until Tuesday morning, when
he had hla hearing before County
Judge Ilea tie.

white,

In court 1'irker gave no signs of
Inaanlty. Ills breath smnlled strong-
ly of garlic, and on being asked to
account for It be said bis wife had
given It to blm Bo that he would Bleep
better. Hhe also usod the powerfully
scented food aa a sleeping potion, be
added; and tbla fact waa evidenct to
court ofllclals. Parker waa able to
meet all the psychopathic tests sub-

mitted to him, even bettering the rec-

ords In this line made by some of
the court officers. He waa able to
find the tip of bla nose with the tip
of bis Index finger when bla eyes
were blindfolded, touching the exact
aiot required. Nobody else In court
could do aa well.

Judue lleatle dlacharged the man,
and he left In baate. saying that his

wife was the person who should have
been brought up on charges.

CHURCHES TO HOLD

CML MEETING

Several membera of '.he First Con-

gregational church of this city are
planning to go to Hubbard In the
near future, where they will attend
a meeting of the Eaat Willamette As-

sociation of Congreatlonal churchea.
Yhn meeting Is an annual even, and
will be attended by a large number
of persons. Events of Interest to the
church will be discussed, and a num-

ber of addresaea will be delivered.
Among thoae who are planning upon- -

going are Mr. and ueorge nel-
son Tdwarda and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Dye.
The Congregational church waa

presented wltn a beautiful pulpit
im.ia in honor of George II. Atcbln
son, who waa formerly a paator of

the church. Mr. Alcblnson was one
of '.he first ministers of the local

church.

NEW LOCAL

Rev. John Ovall, of Meth-

odist church, who been appointed
missionary among the Scandinavian

Qier

ther

Mrs.

The the
has

people In Oregon and Houmeru vt

spent all day Thursday in the
city looking over the situation here
with a view of opening a regular

church for Scandinavian people ln

thla city. Itev. Mr. Ovall la a

In this part of the country,

having traveled as district superin-

tendent of the Methodist church in

r hai Tnr-- r n arfnt tOT Be VrS VS-T-

Mr. Ovall is greatly interested In

the subject of starting a new church

here and bellevea that Oregon City

has a great future. He believes that
the Scandinavian people will come to

this part of the country by the thous-

ands as soon as the Panama canal Is

completed, as tnetr are a nu..i"c.
the Scandinavian ateamshlp lines that
will run ships direct to Portland as

soon as the canal Is opened.

PARKINSON PLAN

Meeting ln the
rooms inursoay

Commercial club
afternoon,

Woman's club went on record as

to the Parkinson referendum In

regard to the appropriations for the
state university and agricultural col-

lege- and alBO discussed at aome
length the matter of the appointment

market Inspector forof a woman
work In the city. No deceislon was

reached In reuard to tha Inspector-

ship, and while the club Is heartily In

favor of having a voice ln this mat-..- ..

f miinicinnt reform, definite ac--

.ii , noatooned until the next
HUM " ' ' " 1' ' " '
mnAt In O

tne

The regular program of the day
was In charge of Mlrs. Duncan Shanks
who read a most interesting paper

upon the work and pmns oi mo
road commission. There was a good

attendance, and the Interest in the
program and the discussions was pro

nounced.

M i rr.F GIRLS VISIT
PORTLANB 8lul,iM"nu

i ..o-t- tf of 12 senior home econo--

mia .tiiilents of the uregon Ar.- -

visited the Portland
Btock yards, the domestic science de
partments of wasningion uu

nin hlrh schools, the trade school.
markets and bakerlos ana me ju
ilannraf Inn departments of several
i.CTo at,.re recently under the guid

ance of college professors to gain a
general view of tne commercial
of home maKing prouiuuiB.

A BURIED BIBLE

As to how it got buried and how re-ro-

the story will be told at tne
Congregational church Sunday morn-- .

i.o Mr Mwards. assisted by a

number of boy. and glrla of the Sun-

day school. It will be a kind of a
sermon, the kind that Jeremiah once
M.hiil hv action, a story that ne

who comes may read. Children are
in,iwt that it Is their Sunday, but

it is the day when the old folk, go
I . V. .ham
i- - tha avenlne there will be the

.econd addres. cn "A Man'a Helpers,

.h ...erlfll theme being "Fellowship,

PRINCIPAL RESIGNS

rtranton Vedder. for the last five
years principal of the Gladstone
school, has tendered his resignation

to become effective at the end of the
present school year In June. Mr.

Vedder was recently reflected - for

another year by the board ol direct- -

u ha. not vet decided aa to

his future work.

frank rams
SHOT TO DEATH

FORMER SUPERINTENDENT OF

PAPER MILL MURDERED BY

DISCHARGED EMPLOYEE

E.T. DAULTON WILL FILL VACANCY

Crown-Columbi- a Company Man la

Target for Bullets on Street

Diss Early Sunday Morn

In from Wounds

News baa been received here of
the murder of Frank McUlnnls, su-

perintendent of the Crown-Columbi- a

Paper mllle at Florlaton, Cal. Mr.
McOlnnia, who waa formerly an em
ployee of the local mills of ue same
company, sometime ago was Bent to
the California department of the con
cern, and nlaced In charge. Accord
ing to Information reaching thla city,
Mr. McGlnnis last week discharged
the pbyslcla" who bas been looking
after the employees of the mill, and
Sunday thla doctor shot blm down on
the street.

Mr. McGlnnle died at two o'clock
Mondav morning from his wounds.
His body will be brought here for In
terment, his brother josepn mcuid-nl- s

having left Reno to bring the re-

mains north.
In this city Mr. McGlnnis was well--

known, being at one time cmei 01

the fir department, and also being
Identified with other public mailers.

E. J. Daulton, wha has been super-

intendent of the Crown-Columbl-

mills here, has been ordered to Flor-lsto-n

to assume charge of the Cali-

fornia plant of the concern.

EMPLOYEE8 PRESENT
DAULTON WITH GIFT

Aa an expression of the regard In

which be was held by the employees
of the Crown-Columbi- rapr mm, is

J Daulton. who left Monday night
for Florlston, Cal., to assume charge
of the company'a plant at that place.
was presented with a hanasome goia
watch ln the afternoon. Mr. Daulton... n hive severed his connection
,1.1. h tha ineal mill this week, and bad
it not been for the unfortunate death
of Frank McGlnnle, would have re--

tirad t nrlvate life upon half pay.

The audden need of a superintendent
at the Florlstan mills, howver, makes
his further service with the company
necpflsarv.

v e Clancev acted aa spokesman
for the men at the mill, and ln pre-

senting the watch aald:
"It la my pleasure, Mr. Daulton, to

present tbla watch to you on behalf
of the employees, aa a'sllght token of

the esteem and regard tn which they
hr.A vnn for vour many acts of klnd- -

and consideration. In giving
you thla remembrance we all want to
naall Villi of our hearty good wishes.
wherever your future plans may call

yf'r Timilton waa visibly effected,

the gift coming to him as a complete
...n.-iu- o in thanking the donors he
said he was glad to knovr inat his

to be fair and hnorable with
them were appreciated, and added

that he would always retain and
greatly prize their valuable present

MUSIC RPRITAL PLANS
DRAW MUCH ATTENTION

Of Interest to the music lovera of

this city Is the announcement that
Mrs. Delphlne Marx of Portland will
appear In the Bithlah concert in this

i. v wiwtnnadav evening, Mhy

14th, at the Methodist Episcopal

church. . .
ira mm. who has a wonderful

dramatic contralto voice, la soloist at
the Temple Beth Israel ln Portland,
and the past few years bas been one

f tha nonular aololsta ln Ue lead- -
v. ' - . . ... . ,
ing musical circles in una pan i
Northwest.

One of her numbers at thla
will be an aria from the opera

Samson and Dellla, a program in de
tail appearing ln a laier issue i
paper. Mr. Oscar Lawrence WoodHn

will be tne Danioi.e wmm
gon City may well be proud of this
promising young u.UD.v.- -.

Ford la directing this
"..!.i- - ' n friends will be

glad indeed of an opportunity of hear-

ing her in a few piano numbers.

SCHOOL CHILDREN

TO "EXAMS"

Over 400 grammar school students
In '.he county have applied lor eignm
grade diplomas at me euu u.
achool term, and examlnatioas to de-

termine to whom the graduation pa

pers shall be issued Bre uu-h- eld

County Superintendent uary

has 'received the examination ques-

tions from the state board, and says

that this year s question, are extreme
ly fair, and that tne answers w .""
should reflect the progress made by

the pupils In their worn.
tions preparea oy i
previous years nave Deeu vni.... --

a. helne either too severe, or else as
containing "catch questions.

Of tho children taking the exam n- -

. .hont to take them, tne
Bl.UUO, " -- - ,,. ,V1,great majority have signi..
Intention of continuing studes In the

various high schools. Only a small

proportion of the total win
school and enter other fields Aa it

is expected that only a very few win

fall to get the necessary marks lor
passing, there will probably be a

large entering class to be cared for

ln the high schools, which are al-

ready comfortably filled. Room will

be found for all who desire to con-

tinue their studies, however.

Deafness Cannot De Cured
trr load applwtxin.. T .""iLT.. o,ln.! ,i ol tl M. Ihrn- - a iil

. "."r; r,rha Tuba. ! UUi

T..Z .Til.aU. TOU kan ra-- 0H- . . ta k. uimir HiaWI M '

" 'T --VJ. . .,d in iia aonnal fmU--

i.hr.nn. All k. Wnd r
Cwrrh. hi Mtmil r caiard hj
ot Or rnnroia aurfanIr.ll --Ml -.-.d!tlnabut u.

W. w;u M I xi. mIl l"- - MfL!fDM iraiawl br caunUi tNU eaaao.
by Hau Caurrtl (ura. Waa l"T alrnaam tmf.

T. i. CUt.NtV a
SoM lT tWBWl, 7 V.
l,u Hill family " earauaaUom.

With every $5.00 Cash Purchase we will

give yon a 6 foot Buggy Whip.

Free for the Asking
A $1.00 Stock Book

50c Poultry Book

An Egg Chart
A convenient chart that you may keep track of
your layers and cut out the droves or unprofit-

able fowls.

Oregon
llth and Main Sts.

ASSAULT HEARING

The case of Stanley Rice, of Port
land, who la being sued by Joe Hedges

for assault and battery, waa begun

Thursday afternoon ln Justice ot .he

Peace S levers' court at 1:00 o'clock

Considerable difficulty waa encount

ered in securing a Jury, and tho case

was not begun until nearly tour

o'clock. Joe Seahan was the only

witnesa examined, and simply stated
to the Jury the story of the assaul. as

be saw It

Wat

His story was to the effect that Joe

Hedges, who la the son or J- - n--

Hedgea, had returned from Portland

on a late car, after Saving witnessed

a show ln that city, and had stopped

at the Falls confectionery shop, this

being about 1:00 o'clock a. m. Sea

han, who waa working at tae ans
at the time, stated that ha and Allie
Levitt, who was in the place, got wo
an orcnimen t. concerning the make ot

an automobile which waa outside. To
dispute out but It the

aoo what the machine was,

Hedges and several o'hera boys ioi- -

lowlng them.
Sheahan aald 2 women were In the

car, and that one of them tossed a
bottle out at the boys One of them
picked It up and put it back Into tae
machine A young man who waa driv--1

tn the car became slightly "peevea i

at this, and told the boys that If they
did not look out "they would get the
can knocked off of them."

At thla time Rice came out and
i.- - .ksvomai-i- r Thlnkine one of
Dcaiu -

the boys said It. he lit Into the first
one he saw, the unlucky person be-

ing He was to the
ground in an unconslous state, and as
a result sustained a cut cheek. The
case will be resumed at 9:00 o'clock
on Friday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Licenses have been Issued by the
county clerk to the following: C. A.

Chambers, of Portland, and Miss

Marie Gettman; Roy Danlelson and
Miss Dodd, both of Boring;

Clarence Johnson and Miss Annie
Reynolds, both of Clackamaa.

$25 FINE, COSTS,

Commission Co.

IN ASSAULT GASE

After being
Paddock,

urday Jury

a DiA wfc

by Hedges, son of J. E. Hed-

ges, prominent Oregon City attofhey,
returned of guilty in Jus-

tice court. Rice was arraign-

ed sentence Saturday morning,
was fined costs, lat-

ter amounting to Westbrook &

Westbrook, Rice's attorneys, gave)
not tre of an aDDeal to
court.

The concerned an attack
made young

who Is but 19 years of by

Rice, while latter was obtaining
midnight refreshments while on an
automobile trip with a friend
women early in the week.

Rice's companion alleged that
ges threw beer bottle at foot,

Rice the unconsci-

ous aa punishment for the
daya trial,

waa hotly contested tnrougnoui.

CASTOR A
IaJaalt CalUiaa.

Ths Kind Ym HitiAIws. Bought

Bears
Signature of

UNCLAIMED MAIL

following Is a list of unclaimed
letters at Oregon City postofflce

for week ending May 9. 1913:

Woman's list: Anderson, ueso
M ; Brabham, Daisy uoman.
Myrtle Gates, Edith, Gilbert.
Mary E.; Bessie; dimmer.

Ennlla.

TCriKkaon Fiddle.

Fncrene:
Owen C; Woock, Fred.

Oregon City, Oregon

.LA.

5

CALLED BY DEATH

News of the death of Mrs. L. A.
Alexander, died at residence
in West Oregon City, Monday morn-
ing at 9:45 be a surprise to her

frlends ln tms Be

lieved that waa Improving from
ber recent Illness. Mrs. Alexander
was taken suddenly worse Sunday.

been for more than a
week la'.ter part of week
she showed a marked improvement

Mrs. Alexander been a
of Oregon City for many years

a wide circle of friends.
waa an active member of the Baptist
church. la mother ot six

children, all of whom are living.
There la also one adopted child. Mlaa

Florence Relsenberg. of Portland.
The children are: William Alexand-

er, Lebanon; Rosa Alexander, Leban-

on; Mrs. Edward LevealL of Hub-bar-

Mrs. O. Aronson, of Newport;
Vera Alexander, of Astoria;
Cyral Alexander, of Newport. Mrs.

Alexander's husband, George Alex-

ander ia living at present In

Funeral arrangements have not

settle their they went to been made, is believed fun-'-

make

Hedges. knocked

Elsie

Far

resident

eral will be Wednesday ln Oregon
City, that the Interment be
in Lebanon. Mrs. Alexander express-

ed a wish before death that she
be burled beside moth
father in Lebanon, wish
probably be carried .

WJ.
AT RFAf H RKflRT
ni uLnwii iiLuvm

County Recorder E. T. Dedmaa re-

ceived word Saturday of the death of

his brother, W. H. Dedman, at Long

Beach, Wn., Friday afternoon.
Dedman for Portland Immediate-
ly, to bo present at the funeral serv-

ices at Holman'a undertaking estab-

lishment at p. m. Sunday afternoon.
be at Multnomah cem-

etery. '

W. H. Dedman was owner of

Sunset hotel at Long Beach,
was deeply respected ln commun

where he was always regaraeu
as a business of sterling char-

acter. hotel waa known favor- -

ably to all visitors to coast.
'
some time Mr. Dedman been
ferlng from Bright's disease, and
waa of hla death.

Dedman waa eon of E. C.
Sarah Dedman. ia survived

by his widow one W. H.
Dedmaa, who is in business In

Portland. Aside from Recorder Ded- -
a v it K

mflTv ne is also surviveu xi.
out Bnd George Dedman, brother., and by

the evening Friday to two o c Jock Bat R of
morning the that the

Mn j T McKenzle
assault battery case Preferred ,
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Joe the

a verdict
Savers'
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and $25 and the
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the
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the
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CLACKAMAS WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Cornelia Bryant, a pioneer of

tho Clackamas valley, died at her
home at Clackamas Heights late Fri-

day afternoon. Mrs. Bryant was 92

years of age, and came to the Ore- -

,,,,trv from nhlo when a little
circuit v. . j ..

girl. Funeral arrangements have not
aa yet been completed.

LITTLE CHILD DIES

Mr and Mrs. Frank Grossmlller, of
Beaver Creek, are mourning the loss
of their infant son. who died last
Saturday at the home of Mrsll May-fiel-

Mrs. Grossmiller's mother.
Bursting of a heart valve was the Im-

mediate cause of the little tot's
death.

The funeral was held Monday at
Clark's church. Rev. K. A. Smith off-

iciating, assisted by the Rev. Vogt, of

the German Congregational church.
Friends did everything possible to
soften tne grief of the young parents.

EDGAR L. CAMP'S FATHER
IS CALLED BY DEATH

Edgar L. Camp, well-know- ln this
city, Friday attended the funeral of
hia father. John J. Camp, who passed
awav in his 78th year at the home of
H. L. Camp, another sou, 819 East
Salmon street, Portland. Service,
were held at half past one in the af-

ternoon at Mir. Camp s residence, and
interment followed at Mount Scott
park ceme'.ery

Mr. Camp is survived by a widow,

Mrs. Katie Camp, and the following
--.hiiHron r.poren J. and Herbert L- -

Camp, of Portland: Edgar L. Camp,

of Oregon City: Mrs. Anna Haup, of
- ,. - r T ntla Camnviw li.tr Rraiden. W. N.: tini-- 1 r reewaier, -

ton. Chas.; Banta, Miss Eula: Charnejof New Tort
M. E--: Devenich, Glenn;John; Dring.

WILLAMETTE MAYOR resignsJ. E.; Henry,

John; Johnson, Albin; Rimoie.
ter- - Kiel R-- Keck, W. C: Norwood, T.J. Gary, former mayor of W illam-Fred- -

Olson. J D - Omejc, Volbnk; i ette. handed in his resignation t) the

Poet Burness- - "pritchard. Dave; city council of that place Monday

Walter Renolda. M. E.; Reppe, evening. Mr. Gary stated that since
rZl r Rrhkubach Loy. Sanburn. he had moved from the corporate

Turner James: nu"'") ll.i. .i-- "i " -- m" - '
eligible to bold the position.


